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New settlementcould be best answer
chuge with a chuge of
bv Nioel
Fiisw-etl
The poliriciaNwill be
vice-presidentadvisedby the samecivil
anoactrng- servanlsbas€don rhe samo

the Hor5ham
Society
THE COMMITTEE of The
HoBham S@iety has been
thirfing ha$l abourlh€ new
housingprobten for a very
ALhough Sovemnent and
local aulhorily ptanstalt about
so mdy housesb€ing n€eded
by 2016 or 2026, it will
actually continoefor ever.
bldknailer who giv6 his
liclin the imprcsion that he
only wdts a one off paymenl
but. in fact, cones back again
md a8ain.Nor is n Ikely lo

d€mographic
studi6. EveDif
the studiese flawed, it is
udikely they will be e
eruircd anytimes@n.
Facedwith ongoitrgdemnd
for hous€sdd the pressures
for maDyof them to be builr
w'rhin what the planneNcalt
lhe Gatw'ckDiamond,we
consideredwhar would happetr
to rhe town if it Icpr getting
We m thiDking thal
Ho6hm town hasreatly
b@omea lege as it ought.
Adding nfther to it will need
infmsrructde and senic.s. Dot
just in the new developnents
but ajso in adjacenrnreasand
Develops are showing

themselvesrelucranlto fund
suchwork dd, for yem to
come. the authoritieswill not
We rhi.k that concetrtrating
new build b a n€w setdemed
will also con@ntratethe
It *ill senda rhessageto .
develop€s that pie<rerneal
additionslo our eiisling rown
and villages de nol se€ni$ a
Ii will enablethe utiliiig
ud l@at autho.itiesto fcus
on one dea atrdlrovide the
It would also onablothe Dew
sertlem€ntro te lcat€d whdE
there de Soodlrosport.lin(s
It will nol be edy but,
without a nes setllement.we
exp€ctthat Cra-wleyed
Ho6hm will becone one bi8
buit-up eea. For yeds we
hav€beetrfighling against
suchlocal development.

we t ied to encourage
(wilhoursucces)tlorsham
Disbict CoDncilto fight more.

Too irequentythis restlts
in a simpleNIMBY reaction
which,whihl underelandable
doeslifile to moveihe debaie
They wee frighlened that a
forwdd jn a ralionalway.
prely neSaliveattitude wouid _ Adja.eni l@al auihorities.
paniculdly Mid Sussex.tue
Sovement taking over and
rh€ district losi!8 what litde
Althou8h trot sp@ifically
By prcposing a new
nentioned in HDC s Core
settle,nents@normtlor that
StEteSyReview docurent, we
later,*e thirk rbatHDC could hed that corsi.le€tion is
t.k€ a proactive app.oachand
show the govenment lhat we - setlleDenton the HDC/Mid
e prepared1oac@ptnew
Sussexbord€s along the A23
housesbut on ou.. local,
atd Bnghtonrajlwayline
fte houseswill cone.
whatev€rthe l@al people
.eally wmt, lrt us decide
Although wo ar€ concem€d
aboDtHorshan town. other
Iow.s andvillagesin the
disIricl re e4$lly Iea.iirl of

This mightbe a susrainable
way fovdd for long'iem
The HoBhM So.iety has
ovct 1,200 menbe6. If yoa
would like tojoiD ot wish to
comment,pleasevisit
ww.ho$hMeciety.or? or
ph@c 01103261905.

